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Graduates Assess Needed Skills and Knowledge
for an Information Systems Program
in a Small College
ABSTRACT: Skill/knowledge areas for undergraduate information systems (IS) curricula were
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assessed by computer and/or information systems professionals who were graduates of a small
four-year college program. Survey of graduates was an initial step used to make recommendations for an IS program that would meet the needs of students enrolled in the small four-year
college program and their potential employers. Forty graduates representing five regions of the
country, and employed in positions ranging from analyst to software engineer participated.
Findings indicated that more than 50 percent of graduates believed they possessed 27 (71.1 %) of
the skill/knowledge areas when hired. Of interest in designing a new program was finding that
each of the 11 (28.9%) skill/knowledge areas not possessed required use of higher-order thinking
skills, and used terms such as analyze, evaluate, and specify. However, of the skill/knowledge
areas not possessed, graduates rated 8 (27.3%) not important or only moderately important in
their work. More than half of graduates rated 20 (52.6%) of the 38 skill/knowledge areas very
important or absolutely essential in their work.
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INTRODUCTION
Information systems (IS) educators should
design programs that provide opportunities
for learners to gain skills/knowledge needed
to become employed as computer and/or
information systems professionals. Business
and industry have come to regard information as one of its most valuable resources,
while technological strategies and tools used
to process information change rapidly in the
business world. Consequently, businesses
seek to hire competent, knowledgeable individuals to process, maintain, and manage
their information systems. Through education and training that is current, realitybased, and consistent with the needs of
business, graduates of IS programs can enter
the workforce with a competitive edge.
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Over the past 10-12 years, IS has progressed as a valued component of an organization's structure as well as an academic discipline. In addition to our living in the
information age, we are also living in the age
of accountability. Rapid change in IS as a
business component has resulted in a constantly evolving definition of IS professionals, which ultimately has had significant
impact on what students must learn in
preparation for this profession.
Consequently, business schools in the U.S.

are being criticized more and more for pro- settings throughout the MIS curriculum,
ducing graduates incapable of meeting the perhaps even supplementing current curneeds of action-oriented employers (1). in ricula with business internships. This study
response to these criticisms, educators have concluded that practitioners attach higher
made efforts to design programs that will importance to skills needed in solving
prepare graduates who meet the expec- . business problems in the real world than do
tations of employers. In this effort educators academics (3).
have studied the perceptions of employers,
Several studies have examined the skills
practitioners, and graduates of their IS needed by IS graduates. One such study of
programs. For example, a recent study used graduates and their employers examined
four groups - IS managers, end-user their perceptions of the importance of a set
managers, IS consultants, and IS professors of skills identified as necessary for working
- to identify key skills and knowledge that effectively in IS. It indicated that the most
will be required of future IS professionals highly rated skills/knowledge involved lisand compared this data with current tening, hardware, software, and proacademic IS programs. Findings revealed a gramming (4). Another study of how
continued "gap" between industry needs graduates of information technology
and academic preparation (2). More programs felt about their careers suggested
emphasis on integration of technologies, that the kinds of skills rewarded by
applications, data, and business functions employers were non-technical skills
and less on traditional and formal system acquired on the job, such as the ability to
development was suggested. It was further solve logical problems (5). A survey
suggested that more articulation between .designed to determine to what extent an
firms and college programs should take undergraduate management information
place, while recognizing that the mission of systems curriculum met the needs of
college IS programs is career education, not students in their first jobs revealed that
students needed more training in software
job training.
A study of academics/practitioners to and programming languages, more exposure
determine how well business schools are to real-world applications, and more
meeting the needs of organizations revealed training in communication (6). The ability
that IS practitioners felt the need for to communicate with non-technical people,
students to practice skills in real-work was ranked in the top five of topics 85
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